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Loving Memory of our Beloved

♥Khadijah Fatima Johnson♥

Khadijah Fatima Johnson was born

to Gigi (Egypt) Johnson and Ramel

C. on May 4, 1987.

Khadijah leaves to cherish her: daughter, Khaliyah Ahart; fiance,

Rashawn Harvey Ahart; sisters, Loesha, NiAsia and RaNisa;

brothers, Raheem, Saladin, Shalah, RaKing, Prince Rasheem and

Shabora; aunts, Fifi, Christen (Tara), Bernice Johnson and

Rasheeda; uncles, Kasiem, Victor (Papa) and Norman. Khadijah

also leaves a host of cousins, nieces and nephews.

Khadijah touched the lives of so many during her short stay here on

earth. She always spoke her mind. If she didn’t make you laugh, she

made you cry. Her passing has left a void in our hearts, but her

memory will forever live on. ♥♥♥♥♥

Khadijah loved to dance and write poems. She loved music and being

with family and friends. She brightened the room when she smiled

☺ her laughter will be missed. Her favorite musical artist was

Mariah Carey. Her spirit will always surround us.
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God saw you were getting tired
And a cure was not to be

So He put His arms around you
And whispered “Come to me”

With tearful eyes we love you,
We hate to see you go

Although we loved you dearly
We could not make you stay

A golden heart stopped beating
Hard working hands at rest.

God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.

The family wishes to express their deepest appreciation and sincere
thanks for all acts of kindness shown to them in their time of sorrow.


